Feed
ding to Re
educe He
eat Stresss
By: Eric Haydt
have a toughe
er time
While we humans enjoy all the benefits of ssummer, horsses tend to h
onditioning th
he barn is no
ot an option, we can do so
ome
enduring the heat. While air-co
thingss nutritionallyy that can help reduce he at stress.
de is free acccess to clean, fresh water.. Avoid
The nu
umber one nutrient that we
w can provid
water getting stale
e, dirty, or ove
erly warm. Ass the horse ssweats, it draw
ws replacement water
from the
t reservoir of water found in the larg
ge intestine. This reservoiir is necessarry for
proper fermentatio
on and move
ement of feed
dstuffs through the digesstive system. If this
water is not replaced, fermenta
ation will be aadversely effeected increassing the pote
ential for
colic. A rough way to determine if your horsse is drinking
g enough is tto pinch a folld of skin
on the
e shoulder an
nd note how quickly it snaaps back into
o position. If a horse is severely
dehyd
drated, the sk
kin remains “ttented” and d
does not retu
urn to norma
al.
Another key to sum
mmer feeding
g is to make sure that theere is access to a source o
of salt.
The tw
wo electrolyte
es that most often need tto be replaceed from swea
ating are sodiium and
chlorid
de, which is plain
p
white sa
alt. This accesss can be as simple as a ssalt block, or on a
higherr plain of nuttrition, Equim
min mineral. O
Other electro
olyte supplem
mentation ma
ay be
necesssary if the am
mount of exercise lasts forr longer perio
ods or when work intensiity
increases, causing excessive sw
weating. Elect rolytes contrrol certain cellular functio
ons such
as muscle contracttion, mainten
nance of bloo
od pH, fluid b
balance, and transmission
n of nerve
impulsses. As with salt,
s
a good electrolyte
e
su
upplement sh
hould contain
n about 45 to
o 55
percen
nt chloride an
nd 20 to 25 percent
p
sodiu
um, plus 15 tto 20 percentt potassium a
and one
percen
nt each of calcium and magnesium.
Excesssive or consta
ant use of ele
ectrolytes is n
not beneficiaal because the horse will just
excrete the excess minerals. The best metho
od is to supp
plement 24 to
o 48 hours prrior to
extenssive activity, during
d
the acctivity, and 24
4 to 48 hourss after the acctivity.
Check
k the weight of
o your horse
es. Horses wh
ho are overw
weight have a harder time
expending excess body heat du
uring the sum
mmer. Especially overweig
ght horses th
hat are
workin
ng for a living
g. You may need
n
to reducce exposure tto pasture an
nd consider a feed like
Triple Crown Lite or
o Triple Crow
wn 12% Supp
plement to geet the vitamins and minerals they
need without
w
the calories.
c
Furthe
ermore, feediing diets utiliizing organicc minerals help horses witth stress and improve
heat re
esistance. No
on-organic mineral
m
sourcees, like oxidees and sulfate
es, do not pro
ovide that
same response. Bo
oth Legends and
a Triple Crrown feeds provide the le
evels and type
es of
organic minerals needed to hellp with heat sstress.
Finallyy do not overrlook good quality fiber in
n the diet. Co
ontrary to po
opular opinion, fiber
actually produces more
m
interna
al body heat tthan grain, in
ncluding corn
n. However, tthe
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increm
mental heat produced
p
is negligible.
n
Exttensive reseaarch does sho
ow, however,, that
horsess will drink water
w
within 30 minutes off eating fiberr. The same g
goes for high fiber
feeds such as Resp
pond, Triple Crown
C
Comp
plete and Sen
nior. Thereforre, high fiber,, complete
feeds will help prevvent dehydra
ation during those hot summer month
hs.
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